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Indication Point to a General Ren4- -' Mack Ellia And George' Falaur, Cot-U- p

of Violator, of the Prohibition' ored, Sentencad to taa Kedi By
Law. Hero., . ; : '

i ,i Recorded Pnryaar.
'City AltorueMane. has reeejved M,rk E1U8, j,, imhiM to.a letter frcm Rev. R !. Dan. ank- - fwlv wf u , va(Urd ,n(j mtntmg bun to represent the .Anti-8- - . ' ...

XaaaapolU 4 Boca. Mr.
Lljitomary Deal. "E-- Ij IU11-art,- "

Ct&not Endow Coilec. WIU
Oi Kraty Thy Got la KauapoUs.

-- tier News. .

All our g people have been
luring plasty of amnaesieuti during
tbe pest few weeks. The regular Air-dom- e,

on Mam . street and for the

8HTT-TH1X- E LIVCS LOST Cf
J BTiKlNO BTJILDnTQ. . ,

BISHOP J. H. MeCOT 13

- --- . 1X0. in general. He wa Mnlenced to six
raeft in the county. Mr. Maness bas
written Suerintendent Davis that be
will comply with.ltis rMiuest. The

mum iih tm hip mam trang ibis morn-
ing.

i I. i .city attorney, by. virtue of his of--.Tho Tint Session Hsld Testerday. pest week or ten day there baa bee

imj-iw- u. another ebow m west Kanaapolia, W MY. rnr.n,. H,. si.- - ; .11 "" rainier, colored, wiio naa
oeen in jail under Ixmd for hia apatrainst- - violators of the lirohihitionaidea the merry times they have on. bgomuwt; Birvui.

'. t&f Kaporta rrom All tka Charges.

' The Coiiferene. ia BaUff Royally

laws in Cuiierrd.
Siesking of tlie violation of the

pearance at rourt for having too
much whiskey in hi possession, ar-
ranged to jrfve bund and waa releaa- -prohibition laws in Concord and Ca

barrtis there ia a stronir mmor iroin? " ,ln" morn in,;. No nuooer than be

PBOCLAMATIOS CT '
V - DOCTEHtS BY POPB.

Firat Tim a Dogma Has Been Pro-

claimed by a Pope Since 1870. '

Rome,' July 22. From high Vati-
can sources it Was learned today that
Pope Pius is taking active steps for
tbe proclamation,- - in tbe very near
future, aa part of the fundamental
dogma of tbe Catholic churchy the doe-tri- ne

of the assumption, of ;tbe Vir-
gin Mary. V -

. .
Should Hia Holiness succeed in car-

rying out his present desire, ill

be the first time a dogma has been
proclaimed by a Pope since 1870, the
last time previous to that being in
1854. . . .' . : .- -

As the matter now stands, it is
learned on high authority .that the
dignataries to whom , Hia-- , Holiness
has expressed this desire have replied
that there is no reason why it should
not be fulfilled. Although not a dog.
ma of the church, it has ever been
one of the accepted traditions and
beliefs of the Catholic religions that
the Virgin Mary, upon her death as-

cended to Heaven s "did.thrist
and that her body was not. to - be
found in the tomb afterwards. For
Pope Piua X to proclaim this now as
a. - fundamental i doctrine t of the
church would merely be giving the
official sanction to what the church
fathers, almost from the foundation
of the church, have always accepted
astrtie. ;''f;li.;?.fc''"'

Tlrtinu War Women and Oirla.

About 126 Parsons in Building.

Daaugo .flOO.OOO. rira .Started
Trom Cigaratu Stomp. Will Take

'' Two Day to . Clear Away the
DtbriaV . ' ''.- -' '-

-
r ;'

Binghamton, N. Y," July '23.Six-ty-thre- e

persons, mostly women and
girls, lost their lives in tba fire ot the
overall factory ."The latest estimates
are that fifty are seriously injured,
and it ia believed that at least ten of

the lake in boats, and many may be
aeea '.in tba evening swimming, be-

side th reereationa at the T. M. C,

A.' No wonder-familie- s are moving
back berer - One family moved away
last week and ia moving back tbis
week. We often ace them move back
but never saw a family move back
before they got their things unpack-
ed before. Another family ia moving

WILL BE CONSIDERED BY THE
- PRESIDENT.

As a Poaaible Solution of Mexican

Situation. Present ' Arrangement
; Aids Hnerta. If Neutrality Laws
- Are Suspended Rebels Will Over-- ;

power Hnerta.
- Washington," July 23. To susnd

the neutrality laws is being confid-
ed by President Wilscn ss a possible
volution of the Mexican situation.
This Would have the effect of raising
embargo on importation of arms
across the Anierk an border by - the
Mexican - Rebels. The present - ar-
rangements really- - aids Hnerta. be-

cause the United States has organ-we- d

to prevent the rebels from get-
ting anna and amuuition across the
border. It is belief that if the neu-
trality laws are suspended the rebels
will quickly "be able to overpower
Hnerta..";

the loiinda that there will be "some- - lven '"'"rty than another
thing doing" in this account in a few rrant, charging his with 'selling
days. Reports have it that a number '.uo as sen-ed-

. He was tried and
of cases are being worked up. and sentenced to three months on , the
that the authorities have secured ,ev-- roads. He appeaiej and was sent
idence which will disclose many vio-- to jail under a bond of $50. Palmer
latifns of the law and bring the,al-- " represented by Mr. J. Lee Crow-lege- d

violators, whem it is said, rep-- ell, and City Attorney Manws repre-resen- ts

the various classes of blind sented the State. '

tigers from the magnates of the1

here from Winhton-Sale- after be-

ing gone only a few month. People .1 :il j:- - - r j . . .
like to live in Bva town, especially '" wm an; . aTa .,aTe8Hf"lD

have tried it. - , t of the cause is expected towhen, they :
be started today. Forty-fo- ur employ

" Entertained. V? .
"" y ? '

" - Mount Pleasant, N. C, July 2. Tba

Salisbury district conference met in
the Methodist Cbnreh bera today with

Binliop J. H. McCoy in the ebair. The
conference Bang hymn No, 1,; after
which it wee led in prayer by the
Bishop. After prayer the Bishop

read one of the psalms of David on

which he gave a very able and
comment.

The roll was called, W. T. Albright
waa elected secretary, the yTriona
committees were named and the con-

ference waa eoon down to business.

Some of the more important eommit-tee- s

are aa followa: -.- v

Public WorshipW. R. Ware, C P.
.Sherrill, A. N. Jamea, ;V? H..W.
Eudy. t.V

Spiritual SUta of the Church

Rev. J. W. Moore; D. B, Coltrane, N.

Mrs. E. F. Carter spent lat week
in High Point with her brother-in- -

eea are still missing. , The interior
trade to the bark lot I in whistlers, ' jJamea T. Dick. Gets Mebaae Post-t-o

the bar to answer the charges. ffice.
The police and city attorney appear1 Washington. Jnlv 22. Tbe hotly

to be active in the matter and devel- - contested tiKl,t lor the postmastershipopments of ail interesting nalure at Mebaue was settled today when
may be expected m a few days. Major Stedman recommended to Post- -

of tbe ruius are yet to be explored.

Piughamton, N; Y., July 22. Fifty
persona were killed according to late
estimates, - and aa many ' injured, a

law, Mr. W. L Montgomery, who waa
critically ill and who died Saturday
morning. - Mr. Carter waa ealled Sat-
urday morning to High Point, but
Mi". Montgomery died before he ar P--T master General Burleson theForest Fire Damage Increasing. p, intnicnt of James T. Dicks.CHRONICLE PUBLISHINO

dozen of them mortally, in a fire that
swept the four story factory build- -rived. The deceased spent some time

here last year, having charge of the COMPANY CHARTERED. j the fiinghampton Clothing
bunding of tba Baptist Church. And L." ht. ,t,tZ t.. Authorized Capital $10,000. Withwere chiefly women and girls.u who Dvcaaw Bcrituuiikeu im mui
respected him and are sorry to hear $1,170 Subscribed.

Raleigh, N. C, July 23. A charter
Early tonight 22 bodies had been

recoverel. In the city hospital and
in private institutions are 30 injured.

of hia death. He waa very promin-
ent contractor and built many large as been issued for the Chronicle
buildings in High Point 'and else--
. , i 3 a i i ; c- - Soma two score persons are known Publishing Company, of Concord, for

the purpose of publishing newspaperfrom
who is a water of Mrs. Carter, and-..- .

hnA h t 1 and doing other printing. The author
thraa ehildran,. The funeral waa eon- - jike , and Wame R ized capital is $10,000. with $1,170
aucxea . irora , nasaina-io- n oirwii subscribed by W. B. Moose, J. F.

Honeycutt and J. M. Burraarc.Methodist' Church, of , which he waa

- W. Collett. -
' 0 "V'-- i'

- Children 'a H6me Rev. J. P. Rog-

ers, Dr. J. E. Smoot, W. R, Johnson,
P. N. Peacoek. ' , .:' ":

On License to Preaeh H. H. Rob-

bing, P. W. Tucker, T.' S.Ellington.
Order--J. W. Clegg, 0, 'A. B. Hol-derb- y,

J. P. Lanning.
- On Recommendation for Admiaaion

. to Annual Conference W. Mv Rob--

"ina, H. C Sprinkle, 0. At Stamper. .

- Bishop McCoy ia a fine prtaiding
officer and does not let Jhe eonfer--

, ence lag. He i making a fine

and will receive a glad wel-co-

to the ' annual conference in

Charlotte next November. - , V
' Tk. tiarrM were called and th

neporis oi iorest iiros tor lat'.' it Is believed that Dicks' nomina-onl- y

recently compiled, indicate ajion will be sent to the senate with-ver- y

serious increase in tlie amount, out delay and that there will be no
of damage done over any previous j opposition on the part of either Sen-ye- ar

for which the Narth Carolina alor Simmons or Overman.
Geological and Economic Survey has ' There were 15 candidates in the
records. "tlie mountain counties rare, anil Dicks won out because of
alone the i'alue of timber, forests his long and untiling battles for
products, fences ana otheer improve-- , Democracy. He has for a number of
ments destroyed exceeded $420,000 ' years, fought the Republican organi-whil- e

if the injury to young growth ' nation in the county headed by the
be included, as it should be and is in j Whites.
the total ''figures , the damage am-- 1

mounted to $850,000 in tlie region !Wif of Nrth Carolinian Murdered
west of the Blue Ridge. Though in Texaa.
forest fires were on the whole less se-- - Greensboro News,
rious in the Piedmont and Coastal
Plain regions last year, the total The wife of J. M. Seitz, who mov-dama-

for the State amounted to,ed from Hickory to Angleton. Texas,
over one million dollars, though less about siv years ago, was found in an
than half the townships were repor- - 'alley ay in a prominent section of
ted for. '

j that place, dead. Investigation show- -

Yet the Legislature refused to ap-- ' that she had met a horrible death,
propriate one cent to prevent, or ner body, bearing several knife
even reduce this appalling andjn- - wounds near the heart and she was
creasing loss. "Why? Are the people. bruised and mangled almost beyond

I ... .....l.'fJT ft MAnirnUinn U i 1 iL.

A Girl's Complete Education.

ing furnace 'almost in no time after
the first alarm was sounded.. .

- About 125 persons, were in the fac-
tory when the fire broke out: Those
unaccounted for, or most of them,
are believed to be still in the red hot
ruins ot the "'structure.

a member." The pastor being absent,
the funeral , waa conducted by Rev.
Dr. Tyree,: pastor of the First Bap-ti- st

Church, at 2 o'clock p. m after
ustralian Farm Journal.' ' '

A girl's education is most incom- -
ete. unless she has learned: ' A'wnien yum remains wre luiwrevi i

Mount Lebanon cemetery. Mrs. Mont-- 1

.

"
RIGHTS OF: MANAGERS

Was Only Thinr Discussed at Bession

of Mediator. Today,

New .York,' July 23.' The only
problem of federal mediator of tlie
eastern railroad strike situation had
to deal with today was the report of
the railroad managers on their right
to be arbitrated along trith demand
of men for wage- - increases. : i Kne 's
acceptance of arbitration is believed
to remove the most serious obstacle
of an early settlement. -

' "v.

sThia Physician Had Nerve.

Atlanta, Ga , July 22. While Dr.
M. M. Lewis was performing1 a deli-

cate and highly difficult operation in

the operating room of local hospit-

al this morning, detectiveB were wait-

ing outside the door to arrest him.
They did not enter for-- feai their er-

rand might unnerve the. surgeon and
thus endanger the life ,pf - the man
who lay unconscious - benea ,J;he
kiiife ' But no soonef was the last
stitch ' taken than, the officers enter-
ed and put the surgeon nnder ar-

rest.- ' "

;. The charge aeainat him was that

To sew..'It will take at least two (lavs, the
To cook.gomery(win accompany Mrs Carter

, uthorities Mi before the cellar
borne, nd ,apend a few week, here. ,n'd.etetwd the wbole ru(h
Tliev are expected tomorrow.v

W.:L.PauI look, blue tbeseMr; xbigWlniVe.tar. of the
Mra. Paul and Jheirhrfdraii

,
days. Mttrophe u its auddenness. In this

-t- rong'resem-

pastora made Encouraging reporta of
, 'the Sunday bcuooIs and the work of
" misaiona, but it looka a little diaeour- -'

aging toknow that there are dnly

three Epwortb Leagues in the dia--
ZJT. ZJlTSllZruu ."1 lInce to the Tnangle, Waist Com

i. raw sweaina: ru ... v.w Ynrt nitv.
bopea the "change will be benencial. i .M, placing under "arrest of her husbandthe

the. Prof. Mi. T. Hinshaw. president. or . .. - and several others, but-a- aReoublican Filibuster In House.' TOhnn MeCov told in T thrilling
rtba Metbwl"?1 Tl" ' riuJHl ePolyes ere working and the wastethe' beffinUingYbT

' mi;t migsionarv: work in Afrieaif 5

To mend.
To be gentle.
To value time.
To dress neatly.
To keep a secret.
To avoid idleness.
To be self-relia-

To darn stockings.
To-- , respect '

old .age, , ,
To make good bread.
To keep a house tidy.
To be above gossiping.
To make home happy.
To control her temper.
To sweep down cobwebs.' ;

To take care of the sick.
To take care of the baby.
To marry a man for his worth.
To read the very best of books.
To take plenty of active exercise.
To be a helpmate to her husband.
To keep clear of trashy literature.

Thm are a number . of - visiting

Washington, ' Jnlv 23If W HousefV "T-- ?T wwd,
business is at a standstill because ,

'
8

,lle
n,am J;n?1,DoffeeVMr;

a Republican filibuster. Minority
leader Mann threatened to tie it up'TTn' W8S 8 t1orraer resldent

unless the Republicans 'aba ool,"t-v-
'

be'n- - 8 son o H- -

them to discuss tbe Diggs- - Selty" "f Ro"te No- - " '
' ' 'Caminetti case. .

thmD W.T.Few

w. Fr-m?ZHZ littering the floors bland np with.gain n nd
people n "f", prisoned worker, jumping from win- -

"The 8nJtSm? tiow&Zt little P Another resemblance of the New

ilit. i. th. mimioti-iYorkvdisas- ter is that the fire today is

he bad brought a young Carrollton
woman with him to Atlanta, and that
they had registered as man and wife

.r. fini.t,. of the BaDtist Cburcb,: believed to have been started by the
' Mexican Rebels Make a Capture.

Mexico City, July 23. After des

president of Trinity College, who will

apeak Jonight on education.- - --

Rev. C Sherrill, the conference

host, ial serving hia first year and ia

doing a splendid work and ia in Wgh

favor. s&m-kf-&- i

' The ehureh in which the eonfer-- "

ence aessiona are held If ommodi- -... . ' kinf f fiillV

Don't let papa know) He'll kuT Balkan Situation Being Discussed.
London, July 23. Several confer perate fighting, lasting three days,Dr. Lewis," the gin pteaaen, dui

th immediately wired her ences between Sir'F.dward Grev and the rebels have captured Torroe, to- -

wUl render an especially; arranged careless throwing of a cigarette butt

in the ehureh Sunday or match. In the tragedy of thisprogramme-
-

prograam , eonaista'of o tbe. f?ad!y4bun,'1 of fl,aine8

loVand teeitations., . .
, followed q.uokly after the... . ....'.A il lif Ia AnnAi4nitn rt lion nv

various ambassadors concerning the .
day, according to wireless dispatches

Balkan situation.
"
Intervention is. re. ; from Zacatecas.

OUa oriCK Struciure, mw
The Lndiee' Aid Bociety r oi ,tne , u. y,,- -. rsv r.

father.

Insidioos Humor.

Boston Herald.
and artistically finished. on M -- L. ... chuWh. wUl eiVe an ice binary or even emergency means of To be light-hearte- d and fleet-foote- d, garded as inevitable, bat the question I

To be a womanly woman under all that is agitating the Powers is wheth- - Over Nine Thousand 'Automobile, in
;vterior,t The DU" w0.;ieream on the .common near .escape. Fire drills had been earned

it to a lown much larger Sjr'Fohdaw. ' . - on regularly, so frequently, m fact, circumstances. cr all will take a hand or delegate State. " v
A budding author who was making

,,f . -- ' one power. Russia is believed to 'be Raleigh, July 23. The total ntim- -

PrettyYonng Bride Stranded, "the most likely choice. ,ber of automobiles in North Carolinaexcursions into humor sent a para- -PleasantThe handsome ImpenU ,M ,tiU going on. A.that the employes had found .them
age, also .Unds near ; to the edito of a daily paper. lis 9.250 as' shown by a report sent out

from here today.
Atlanta July 23. What to do with
prettv eighteen-year-ol- d bride,- The good, people w . rr ,nd Imnrovinir our .treeta.- - The wa- - The first puff of flame-w- a hardly Use the Penny Column It Pays.Not findiHg it pnniea wunin a rewwir

able length of time or hearing from.nt- taT tw.--:."- are being extended to the discerned before th re leaped along
dodrs. and the eonterence. ia omug . im-b- . w afair aba and walU. nn th le- - stranded in Atlanta without money or

husband, is the problem that is wor--'
the tditonal department lie wroie
itunr''ita welfare: "I sent you' a" iyally;!ntertawea.;.:j.:. 'XJfj.t nD and much is being done here vator shaft, along' the fioors and eeil- -

rying the local police force today.4t nhnitt ten dkvs 820. I have
i

" ' J otttbaw lin vrv direction.- - " -- - - inits. There" was-- a "roar, front and Tl. . Inn.fi.l mr u.hn iu littlo mnff)
ha.rJ nnthin? resDectine its- - safe re.AS WATTEKSUJI S,-.- --,

le" or "Holy .rear: and the flames belched forth ..;n anl should he dad to bear HERE'S YOUR CHANCE- -
than a child, appealed to police head- -

quarters for help after an unsuccess- - T--
.

-
. t.m. THrlna KoUers' as iney nre wmwuw ciear Kiwiiamuwivii

their meeting last it.,buflding fronted, withering the shade whether you have seen it." The ed-

itor's reply was as follows: "Your
joke arrived safely, but up to the

ful attempt to locate ner nusnanu
who had come here from Waycross, $in ifr j r-- " ". T iTheT made very ? . iwue ibipitowu . irees on im n.w ibih.huii kui.u- -

TO . MAKE;tKfiJ.f I here, 'except to arouse the curiosity ing a building across an alley at the glie said ,a few days before, to find
present we nave .uoi v r1 Col;1 Henrv Waterson wa. -- askea 0 the' people. T They denoanced work and prepare a place tor. her.

. 1 i' .t .I.Iiaiib I '. ii J ...limi. :.t.i ... ..' . n t. . v..t. j ..r dAlter tms ntrce .oiasii ine v nre She gave her name . as Mrs. J.
Jowers. '3 Mr; Croxton Resigns.

seemed to burst from every part of
iKnrfolk Va., Julv 21.-- W. W. Crox.

" - last wees nopvt u f""""' fc,""v-- i minister. ; qi muuuumw ,

with President .Waf0w..f-''.;,- eept themselves, a. false tpropheta.
My personal relatione-wit- h hinn 1 Tne yi not endow any colleges

have none." the Colonel .aid. 4 Our,.h the monev tbev got here. - , ' creneral passengerthe building at ,once; Upon the fire
escapes girls, women and men were The Coldest and the Hottest State, in

hreak was complete and final. I Thf atorm Saturday evening inter-- and freight agent of the Norfolk and

Southern railroad, effective August 1,clustered, and inside others - were Our Country.

The following is ' taken ' from the'iwaitinz to tret on the iron .ladders.
enrrent issue. of Farm and Fireside: isBut the flames - were too qiiick for to accept service witn ine aum,

Birmingham and Atlantic railroad at

t.ni. ffa H. S. Lehr. division pas- -

' fiiendsbip is; a closed chapter.- - But fmi th Ml t$m wnicb was
' we have to admit that he ba beaten .

y Cineoa i nd
' - those Democratic politwiana d Wash- - jrnapoUs; cutting it out with only
- ington to a pulp., A r ot PJ fi .. the aeore being 7 to 2 in

ability and intrepidity, he Tu r - s

them. From weather bureau data cover-- 1

ing a period of fourteen years it hasThe fire, beside 1 destroying f the of the Seaboard Air Line
'.'B s t ni w r nill inn.Bintrhamton Clothing Company .build

- far handled his end ef the pusinew nartv from Coneord came
been discovered that tne average tern-- 1;

perature of the United States is 52.9
degrees farenheit, and the annual

railway at aieigu, .

ceed Mr, Croxton as general assen- -ing, spread to tbe ederai ouiiding,
of government with obvious Buecess, i r . tnd enj0ved their bumine the root on tne structure ana nt t.h NorrolK isouinern. y

American, to Mexico Ask for Protec of raiiuau is .iwo euu.v i

.'Tlie State of Arizona; had thedamaged the building of the McKel-la- r
Drug Company, Simon Oneal and

the Binsrhamton Motorcar Company,

Rit.'a pavilion, on. the Can- -', Tramnlod picnio--
. American and Brltlsl. IT! on lake There wa. qniU a Urge

- .v Doim. r - : ,

erowd of tbem. The Y,i;M.' C, A.
. Mexico City, July 123.-Tl- police B,nd,fttnij8d th music, and llU Waahinpton. Julv 23. Citixen. of lowest amount or annual precipua-tio- n,

5.8 inches, of any state during
the fourteen years Which extended
from 1891 to 1904. inclusive. Ala

on Water street. Christ Church was
El Paio telegraphed .Kepresenwuvting ine j "ois --wur. time. Thi. pavilion w a also scorched.- - The total money dam
SmUh,' of ; Texas, ' requesting t

i : .r.u fnrma be sent to Ma- -aee, however", W not expected to; exworking .Twav-- UeligWful place for ...picnie. partie. and
Bntish flag!American and g ..tutt bama had the greatest amount of rain-- !

ceed $100,000. j : ift;A where is it reporieu
ed tbe Japanese flag. ;rA - nlaee. thero being four UVIAI, . j - ,

i..i.im.n.ni' uvea are enunuKctou,
Mexico City, Jul? ? Inaiitnto For Teachers t Davidson

fall, 71.6 inches. ;

' 'The state having the lowest aver-

age temperature was North Dakota,
35.5 degrees. Florida had the high-

est tempera ture7L8degrees

provided Mexican federals and rebels
L.rmit The request was referred t6nottea .. ww . ;"..'::;-'i?'U;r:- " --V-' Colloge,-V'- i V-- j-;

Charlotte Observer; H : 'i the White tiouse. t"Score, of teachers in the countyflaV PriUltJU MtlDOUVMwa -
J the Jap--

Prices Will Tremble to Pieces on all Summer
... ' Goods.

j

When we say Summer Removal Sale you

know what this means, every piece of goods

from front door to back must move. The cut

price knife has done some awful deep cuttingt
- This will be your greatest opportunity to save

, money on the best line of merphandise in Con-- at

a very small cost.

Every Summer Article in our store at a cut"

price. See circular and Times for prices. '

, Sale Begins Friday Morning at 8:30 O'clock.

llrt. Iik Cowlt, of Earrtobwr Endemonstration which greeted
.n,t.aaador on his .arrival, ex-- TbrM Member. Expelled From Bwiwschools-wi- ll attend the Mecklenburg

County Institute, which will be conII 1H .TV IJ" ,
the hope that Japan and

Mrs. .Kack' Howie entertained Sat ducted at Davidson Couege August the
dis--

; Rome,
'
July 23.-- By order .of

Purdinat Merry Del vaiMexico would continue in close sym
11 to 23. rDr. J. Henry Highsmith;urday 'ng at a birthday party

in honor of her sister. Miss Elisabeth 1 ' . . . - it . , . . .ttwAft mampnthy. '
fti.ftrirori rrnm me vaiicau n.!

Oourley.. The guests werer Misses
professor of education in Wake For-

est College, will have the courses In

education and pedagogy besides ,
class in English. Miss Mary Owen

rai.t In State in Eealtby Condl'-lo- a. beia of the Swiss Guards', who were

alleged U hava been leaders in theMaude Howie, J..ary i narr, uonnbie
Raleinh, July 21 Tlie corporation

Plinrr', Kate I ers'cv, Z!a uuia
r- - i.jiil.lle l:.selL I : ibeth Oonr.out its annual

co:i !in;.uo'n gave Graham.' assifitant county superinten
recent munity..;; . . ; ,
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